Langwarrin Football & Netball
Club 2016

Welcome all players, volunteers, families and the
community to your club

Our Club
 Our vision for your club is to have the community
embrace and support a successful on field and off
field club, whereby the children of the community can
join the club at a young age, develop their physical
and social skills in a protected and safe environment.
Have our parents, grandparents, wife’s and partners
support their sons and daughter's enjoying the sport
they have chosen. Encourage those other clubs to
also enjoy the environment we have created and the
culture we have developed – a family club.

Our people
 The Langwarrin Football & Netball club is made up of several
hundred members, including AUSKICK, Juniors, u19’s, Reserves
and Seniors.
 We as senior club members all have a responsibility in guiding
the youngest not only through football or netball skills, however
in the way they interact and conduct themselves through the
journey as a member of our club. We need to lead by example,
from the President through the entire club, so as to demonstrate
to the parents, grandparents and the community that the
Langwarrin Football & Netball Club is a place whereby we
encourage a good wholesome culture and a family environment
to as to develop good young citizens that will contribute in our
community.

Our Players
 Our Football and Netball departments are working
hard to create competitive teams to represent our
community in the Mornington Peninsula Football and
Netball League for 2016.
 The club will support our players and officials to allow
them to focus on their roles, and to maximise their
personal and group performance on and off the field.
 Transition of junior players into the u19’s squad will be
closely managed to ensure all players are made
welcome and understand the structure of the senior
club.
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Club Culture
 The culture of the Langwarrin Football & Netball club
is to be based on the values of respect, Integrity,
discipline, strength, acceptance, understanding,
transparency of process and a willingness to provide
valued contribution to the club and the community.
 Our social responsibility to our members is to be first
and foremost, with a strong emphasis on education
and communication so as to deliver a common
message, such as zero tolerance to unacceptable
behaviours of which hold our club in disrepute.
 Create an environment of family, enjoyment and
success.

Lloyd Park
 We as a club enjoy one of the best facilities on the
peninsula, with strategic planning and significant
investment from stakeholders such as the Junior
body and local council we have created a safe and
enjoyable sporting environment, that not only our
club but the entire community can utilise.
 Future plans – This club will work in conjunction with
the community, local and state government to further
develop Lloyd Park as a community facility.

Lloyd Park - planning
 Lloyd Park Oval 2 sportsground lighting is ranked as the highest
priority for renewal and I would anticipate that these lights will
be replaced during the summer of 2016/17. 2 lighting
replacements should be funded annually.
 Lloyd Park Oval 3 sportsground lighting is ranked as the 5th
highest priority for renewal and I would anticipate that these
lights will be replaced during the summer of 2018/19 (if Carrum
Downs Oval 2 lights are funded this year(when oval 1 is
completed), there is a chance that they may be funded in
2017/18.
 Lloyd Park Oval 1 sportsground lighting is ranked as the 7th
highest priority for renewal and I would anticipate that these
lights will be replaced during the summer of 2022/23.

Lloyd Park - planning
 Lloyd Park oval 2 sportsground restructure is ranked as the 9th
highest priority for renewal. Works will consist of drainage
upgrade, irrigation upgrade, installation of instant turf (santa
ana couch and new interchange benches). Given we have just
started funding 1 sportsground per year (at $800K each) it is
likely that the works will take place over the summer of 2024/25.
 A 6m x 30m ball protection fence behind the oval 1 western
goals to be considered for funding during the 16/17 financial year.
 The resurfacing of the netball courts is listed in the renewal
programme however it is difficult to confirm an approximate
time frame, will continue discussions with council.
 There are 15 pavilions ahead of the Lloyd Park Oval 1 Pavilion
within the renewal programme that is used to renovate facilities
without expanding upon the existing footprint. Approximately
$400K has been allocated to the works (which will end up being
more, due to CPI and escalations). I would envisage that 2
facilities would be actioned each financial year, leaving the oval 1
pavilion to be funded in 2023/24. A brand new facility will also be
modelled and presented to council.

Lloyd Park - planning
 Seniors Pavilion - We will create a “family area” for
parents, kids and grandparents to enjoy watching the
football away from the main stream supporters.

Social media
 Our club will develop real time communication with
refreshed web page and “Facebook” so as we
provide ease of access to communicate event dates,
match results player profiles and community notices
etc.
 Senior and Junior webpages shall be of same format
so as to provide continuity for users.
 We encourage content to be provided by all of our
members.

Sponsorship
 2016 will see the introduction of a Corporate
Sponsorship Manager so as to provide real focus on
securing revenues and partnership with private
business, to allow our club to grow and develop
success and asset improvements.
 We shall encourage those small business within our
ranks to become our partners, we will promote their
business in the club and community.

Succession Planning
 As a committee we will manage a succession plan, so
as to provide an ongoing and stable foundation for
future members.

